
1. MARTIN WILL RESIGN

President of Police. Department Will

Relinquish the Trust.

CONCERNING SUPT. BYRNES

V'ndcr the Twenty Year Folic Law the
Suporlntcudout Is Entitled to a Pen

siou of $3,000 Per Annum A

Reorganized Force.

By the United Press.
New York, Dec. 31. President James

X Martin, of the police department, will
resign his office within a. few days. Mr.
Marttin himself made the announce-
ment.

He said: "My friends know that I
have been' anxious to retire from One

police department for some time. This
place has never been congenial to me,

nnd now that the investigation of the
department by 'the Lexow committee
has concluded, I intend to resign. I did
not resign under fire. My resignation
will be in the hands of Mayor Strong in
a few days. Concerning 'the testimony
given by Mr. Uyrnes before the Lexow
committee I have this to say: As presi-

dent of this department I don't wish to
enter into a controversy with the super-

intendent or anyone else. But I em-

phatically deny that the board or I
personally have ever done anything: to
Interfere with 'the superintendent In
thn proper discharge of his duties."

The one topic of discussion around
police headquarters today and In police
olrcles generally was Superintendent
"lByrne's action in placing his applica-
tion for retirement from the force in the
Oiarids of Mayor-ele- ct Strong, in police
circles the universal impression is that
Mr. Byrnes will 'be t the head of the

police force.
The question has been raised as to

whether or not the police board would
retire Mr. Byrnes in the event that
Mayor-flee- t Strong should decide to
forward his application to the commis-
sioners. The board 'has refused to re-
tire able-bodi- officers. Under the
twenty-yea- r law Mr. Byrnes Is entitled
to a pension of J3,000 per annum.

, BYRNES ALL KIUIIT.
Lexow Committee I'nablo to Find Evi

denco Against Him.
J3y the United Press.

New York, Dec. 31. Senator Lexow
was asked today what he thought of
some of the criticisms of the committee
and more particularly with reference to
Home of the sharp things which have
been said regarding the explanation of
Superintendent Byrnes.

"Well," said he, "we expected we
would be criticised whether we had
Byrnes on the stand or not. And if
we are criticised adversely it will not
only be unfair, but unjust. Byrnes
was asked to account for his wealth
and he did so.
' "There was not a bit of evidence to
show that he was guilty of corruption,
and now, as a matter of fact, this city,
this Btate, almost every 'state in the
union, was scraped with a fine tooth
comb In order to get some evidence
cigalnst him, but It could not be found.
Byrnes, as a matter of fact, challenged
any one inside or outside the depart-
ment to show that he was ever guilty
of a single wrong act."

Senator Lexow characterized as a
"He" the statement that Byrnes had an
agreement with the committee1 that he
should be let down easy on the Btand.

SCRUTINY TO BE GENERAL.

Plan to Continue tho Lexow Committee
Investigations.

By the United Press.
New York, Dec. 31. Charles Smith,

chairman of the committee on munici-
pal reform of the chamber of com-
merce, will report at a meeting of that
organization on Jan. 3, making specific
charges against several city depart-
ments, and will present a resolution
asking for a legislative Investigation.

The chamber wants all the city de-

partments to have an examination sim-

ilar to that to which the police depart-
ment was subjected by the Lexow com-
mittee.

The plan Is to continue the Lexow
committee with full power to look into
the other city departments and to have
them submit their report to the legisla-
ture, which will, it 1b hoped, inaugurate
the necessary reforms.

TAMMANY'S FUTURE.

Mayor Gllroy Claims That Ho Can See
Rose-Colore- Skies.

By the United Press.
New York, Dec. 31. Tammany off-

icials whose terms expire tomor-
row were preparing to move today.
Mayor Gllroy' said that he had not yet
completed his plans for the future. He
might go to Europe or to Florida In a
few weeks for a vacation. He declared
today that Tammany had a bright fu-

ture and that he would always be ready
for work for the organization.

Mayor-ele- ct Strong will take posses-Dio- n

of the mayor's office at noon to-

morrow.

SHINING LEXOW MARK.

Street Commissioner Andrews Tenders
Ills Resignation.

By the United Press.
New 'York, Dec. 31. Mayor-ele- ct

Strong has received a letter from
Street Commissioner Andrews In which
the latter tenders his resignation to
take effect January 15.

Commlsssloner Andrews was accimed
before the Lexow committee of having
accepted a bribe while excise commis-
sioner, In connection with the granting
of a license to the Hotel Tortoni. Mr.

Andrews denied this accusation while
a witness before the committee.

RAZING HISTORIC HOUSE.

Work of Demolishing the Old Seward
House Begun.

By the United Presa.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 31. The

work of demolishing the old mansion
on Lafayette square, where James O.

Blaine died and where the Seward as-

sassination was attempted, began to-

day. A theater is to be constructed on
the site.

Articles which were In the room
(where Mr. Blaine died are being care-
fully removed, and It is understood that
they will be appropriately displayed In

rooms set apart for that purpose In the
new theater. .

SUSAN COOPER DEAD.

Daughter of tho Great Novelist Expires at
tho Ago of 82 Years.

By the United Press.
Cooperstown. N. Y., Dee. 31. Miss

Susan Fenlmore Cooper, daughter of
James Fenlmore Cooper, died of apo-

plexy this morning In her 82d year.
Susan Fenlmore Cooper was the sec-

ond child of the famous author, Janios
Fenlmore Cooper. During the latter
days of her father's life she acted as

his secretary and amanuensis, and she
would have bec&me his biographer had
it not been for his absolute prohibition.
She was the author of several yolumes,
including "Rural Hours," "Mount Ver-
non to the Children of America," and
"Khyme and Reason of Country Life."
She also edited an English book, "The
Journal of'a Naturalist."

.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

Ldhlgh Valley cut-of- f operators F. A.
Higglns and W. E. Evans have been
promoted, ithe .former as Wyoming di-

vision extra operator and the latter
nlg'ht operator at Penobscot.

Calvin Pardee, who was recently chos
en 'to fill the presidency of 'the Leihigh
Coal and Navigation company CRUsed
by the death of E. B. Leisenrlng, will
assume the duties of the office today.

The introduction of a baggage ex-

press service, in connection with their
trolley line, has been definitely decided
on by the managers of the Camden,
Oloueestr and Woodbury, N. J., Elec-
tric railway.

Each member of the Central's pas-
senger crew on the Upper Lehigh
branch was presented with a Christmas
dinner and a new dinner pail by Con-

gressman and Mrs. John Leisenrlng, of
Upper Lehigh,

Dick & Co., the extensive stripping
contractors of Hazloton, are preparing
to open up another large stripping at
No. 10 Honey Brook. The vein of coal
that lies under the surface there la a
large one 'and will yield big profits to
the owners.

The allotment for January will be
about 4T per cent., provided the agree-
ment entered 'Into by the various coal
companies last week Is consummated.
This will mean about twelve days work
ait each of the collieries for the month.
The collieries of the Lehigh Valley Coal
company will resume work tomorrow
after a week's idleness.

Now York Engineering and Mining
Journal: "There are many persons who
manage to derive considerable comfort
from the thought that the unanimous
recognition by the presidents of the
necessity of concerted action In the fu-

ture augurs well for the prospects of the
trade. But then, some people are stub-
born optimists even though they have
followed the doings of the anthrauite
interests for several years past."

A German periodical devoted. to wood
Industries announces that food pro-

ducts consisting partly of wood are now
manufactured. At Berlin a factory has
been built which Is turning out about
200 quintals of wooden bread a day.
Sawdust Is subjected to chemical treat-
ment, after which it is mixed with one-thir-

farina and prepared like ordinary
bread. The product at present serves
only as food for horses, but the Berlin
Tramway company, which Is the most
Important customer of the factory. Is
well pleased with the results. The
manufacturers say that wooden bread
constitutes also an excellent food for
man.

Philadelphia Stockholder: "An Im-

portant event of the week will be the
meeting announced by the Le-

high Valley stockholders' committee for
Wednesday evening. Its Importance,
however, does not lie in the direction
of changing the result of the election,
for the success of the management's
ticket Is already assured; and that, too,
without the support of the Asa Packer
estate stock, as President Wilbur and
his associates already possess sufficient
stock to themselves, even with-
out the Packer block. But the meeting
will necessarily force the opposition to
expose Its hand, and its strength or
weakness will then be clearly de-

veloped."

Philadelphia Inquirer: "In some way
the Impression has obtained currency
that an anthracite trust or pool similar
to tihe trunk line pool Is contemplated
by the anthracite presidents. The germ
of truth in this is that If the pooling
amendment passes through congress
President Roberts, of the Pennsylvania,
will consider tihe wisdom of making
some arrangements with the other
companies. Heretofore the Pennsyl-
vania has never been willing to do any-
thing of the kind, and has mined Its
product without regard to the other
companies and has not always stood
up with the others In the matter of
prices. That this traditional policy
will be changed In any event. Is a mat-
ter of grave doubt, but even If a change
should be made there Is no likelihood of
any anthracite combination that will be
binding. The state authorities of Penn-
sylvania have 'had more than one brush
with the anthracite managers and the
laitter have no desire to try It agmln.
Any pool that would call for the pay-
ment of a money penalty by one com-
pany to another could not be enforced
and anything short of this would bo
futile. At the same time It is possible
for the companies to come to a butter
understanding than they have now. If
every Interest will agree to submit to
the dictation of a central selling agen-
cy thait will regulate the output of each
company, then Indeed the trade can be
managed with profit and satisfaction.
This will be accomplished some day,
and if the people who now control the
trade were properly handled It could
be mtinnged now."

A Baltimore dispatch Bays: The
great project for utilizing the water
power of the 'Susquehanna river to
furnish electricity to Philadelphia, Wil-
mington, Baltimore, Washington and
paints In Delaware and Maryland along
the line has assumed definite shape. A

company has Just been Incorporated
here, to be known as the Susquehanna
River Electric company, of Baltimore
city, with M. H. Housemu'ii, George K.
McGraw, John S. Bull and Wlnfleld J.
Taylor, all of Haltlmore, nnd Charles
R, McConkey, of Peach Bottom, Pa., as
Incorporators. The articles of Incor-
poration place the capital Mock of the
concern at $100,000, and this amount has
already been subscribed for In full. Thn
construction of tihe plant at Conowlngo
and the necessary cables for transmit-
ting the electric power to Baltimore and
Philadelphia will, of course, cost much
more. As to the amount of power furn-
ished, that Is simply dependent upon
the multiplicity of oanals and turbine
wheels, each turbine being capable of
running a generator of about 0,00)
horBe-powe- r. The works will probably
be started on a basis of from 10,000 to
15,000 horse-powe- r. The cost of furnish-
ing electric- power In Baltimore and
Philadelphia, bo generated, Is estimated
to be about one-hal- f of the present cost
per horBe-powe- r. It is understood that
some forty-fiv- e feet fall of water can be
secured, and the power can be run up to
100,000 horse-powe- r, If required. The
cost of producing electric power by the
consumption of coal Is estimated to be

Ix mills per horse-pow- er per hour; a
small Item of expense, it would appear,
put in that way, but very large when
tho number of horse-pow- er and working
hours are multiplied. With water as
the producing or generating power of
eleotrlelty, the cost Is largely decreased
down to the Interest only on the cost of
the plant, and the cost of Its operation
the latter a very small sum.
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GREAT MAXWELL BREAKER

An Ideal Coal Plant Will Soon Be in
v Operation at Ashley.

THE NOTABLE IMPROVEMENTS

Appliances For Screening and Cleaning
Coal That Will Do Away with tho Ser-

vices of tho Breaker Boy To

Cheapen Price of Coal.

By tho United Press.
Wikes-Barr- e, Pa., Dec. 31. The great

Maxwell breaker, recently completed at
Ashley, will, In a sort time be started
up for regular work. The teats made a
day or two ago show beyond doubt that
this is nearer the ideal coal plant than
any structure of its use and purpose In
the entire ant'hrac.ite region. The ca-

pacity of 'the breaker Is far greater, and
the machinery is a notable improve-
ment over any that has ever been put
Inside of a breaker.

The most notable feature, however, is
ono that gives as much disquietude to
the miner as it glve satisfaction to the
coal operators. The machinery for
screening and cleaning the coal has
patent contrivances so arranged that
the slate and the bony coal will drop
Into receptacles by force of gravity, al-

lowing the good coal on to the crusher.
These appliances have never before
been used in the anthracite region, but
recent and thorough tests have uemon-strate- d

that they will do all that is ex-
pected of them.

'Hie Breaker Boy Doomed.
The result of all this will be that the

breaker boy, who is so Important a
figure in the coal trade, will disappear
from it. A breaker like the new Max-
well would employ 200 or 300 of these
boys, their earnings go far towards
helping out the scanty pittance that the
father earns Inside the mine. The ap-
pliance will cheapen the price if pro-
duction of a ton of coal and thus, while
it will work dis-tres-s to a few poor
families In the coal region, it will inure
to the advantage of the average poor
consumer of coal.

Another significant Improvement in
the new breaker Is directly in line with
the exhaustive research of coal men for
the past half dozen years, and that is
the almost complete saving of the small
er sizes of coal. This has been the
principle subject of discussion at all the
great gatherings of coal men, and the
successful solving of the problem will
mean a revolution In some branches of
the coal Industry. The breaker con-
tains 3,000,000 feet of lumber and cost
$150,000.

Klicumutism Cured iu a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at onee tho
cause nnd the disease Immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly benclits. 75
cents. Sold by Matthews Bros., Drug
gists, bcruiuon.

STOCKS AND BOXDS.

By the United Tress.
New York, Dec. 31. Business for 1S94

closed at tho Stock Exchange with a
dull and listless speculation. The total
transactions were only CS,882 shares.
Reading was somewhat of a feature,
and on reports that the Earle Olcott
plan would be abandoned the seeurlitieo
dropped to 1 per cent. Subsequent
ly there was a slight rally. After busi-
ness hour3 it was announced that the
committee had not received the sup-
port of suiHclent junior securities to
make the plan effective. The commit-
tee has Instructed the trustee of the
general mortgage to begin foreclosure,
but before legal steps are taken It will
present a revived plan of

The Grangers were rather heavy.
The Industrials were firmer, especially
lor Cordage and Chicago Oas. These
Issues moved up fo to 1 per cent. Specu-
lation closed steady In tone. Net
changes show losses of 14 to per cent.
Delaware and Hudson and' Jersey
Central .

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of tho New York stock mar-
ket arc givon bolow. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du II. Dlm-mlc-

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Yes. Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-Clo- s.

lug. est. est. Ing.
A., T. & S. F 44 4i; 4'i 4i
A. S. H. O 8'Jlj, 8"i 8114 891, 8H
A- - C. ) 22i 2214 23
C, M. & S. P., E7V4 r.7 H7 Bfi4
C, It. 1. & P.. (il'-- i IB (12 61 Gift
C, H. & y 71 71 11 70S, 71

O. & N. W 9714 OTli 117

Ches. & 0 17'i 17'i 17'i 17'i 17'i
I). P. V. Co.... 10'i K11.4 10 iu
1)., L. At V....lill'4 1U1 liil IGOr.f, 100

I. & H 126 ISM 12i;Ti 12li'.i 12'Pi
(ien. Kloc 35 31 31 Sl'i 34
Jersey Cent... N Wt 8fi 8814' K
L. & N Kl'.j KPi K178 M r.2Ti
Man. Ele 111514 1(614 1054 KM14 lo'i
Nut. Lend 37'i 3S 3S 37', H
Nat. Cord 7:1 7 7Ti 7'4 7't.
Nt-- Eng 32 32!4 .... 32'4 32'4
N. Y. C 1i t4 9X14

H. K Wi 10 Ki 10'4 1014
o. & v ir. ir,'4 ir.b iki., mi;,
P. & It .... H',4 liwi 13:4 33'4 i

Tex. Vac .... b'i, 914 914 94
Union Pa( Hit, 1114 11 11

2

WORKS BOTH WAYS.

"It is remarkable how your trip
abroad lias improved you.

"It is the use of the Carlsbad Waters
that has improved me, more than 111 v

trip abroad. I have gained in flesh
and strength since I used them. Many
persons use them for reducing llesh,
because the waters remove all un
healthy tissues and superabundance of
fat, but tliey also build up firm and
solid llesh, which is a sign df perfect
health. I also use the Carlsbad Spru
del Salt early lu the morning with a
glass full of water. It increases the
laxative action of the same. If you

ever suffer from chronic catarrh of the

stomach, biliousness, gout or 1 lieu in a

tism, I advise you to use them." - The

genuine have the signature of "Kisner
& Mendelson Co., Sole Agents, New

York," on every bottle.

W. Union..?.. 8714 87 87 86 87

C. Q. R 74'4 7 74 )73 74

114 per cent.
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICES.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Cloi- -

WHEAT. ing. est, est. Ing.
May B7 B7'4 674 "--

December 53 53 63 53

OATS.
December 283: 28 28$i
January 28 28 28 28

CORN.
May 484 4814 4814 48

r.oamlu.n 4r,ai JKli. AVAL

January 4514 45 4514 45

LARD.
May 7.00 7.07 7.00 7.07

January 6.77 6.83 6.77 6.81

PORK.
May ..i 11.80 11.95 11.80 11.95

January 11.40 11.62 11.40 11.62

Scrnnton Board of Trade Bxchange Quo
tatlons.

No. Par
Shs. Val. Bid. Ask.

iO 100 Scranton Packing Co .... 120

10 50 Providence & Ablng- -
ton Turnpike 75

6 100 Traders' Nat'l Bank 110
1 1000 Mt. Jessup Coal Co.. 600

10 60 Mooslc Mount'n Coal
Co CO

CO 60 Lncka. & Montrose
Railroad 60

10 100 Scra'n Savings Bank 200
25 100 Third Nat'l Bank.... 350 375
10 100 First Nat'l Bank 600

400 60 Scranton Trac. Co , "io
10 100 Walker Automatic &

Steam Coupler Co
78 100 Allegheny Lum'r Co 100

5 600 Scranton Glass Co.
(Bonds) 500

7 500 Stevens Coal Com'y
(Bonds) coo

2 100 Scra'n Jar and Stop
per Co 60

20 CO Dime Dep. & Dis.
Bank 62 50

,1 100 Scra'n Axle Works '"73
1 100 Econ'my Light, Heat

and Power Co )00
4 23 Crystal Lake Water

Co 100
.100 100 Lacka. Lumber Co..; 110

CO 100 Cent. Penn. Tel. &
Supply Co 100

60 100 Spring Brook Water
Co 100

6 100 First National Bank
(Carbondale) 250

C 100 Lacka. Truat & Safe
Deposit Co 133

30 100 Bonta Glass Co .... 20
10 100 Scra'n Lace Cur. Co 90

5 100 Scranton Forging Co .... 110
100 100 Chamberlain Coal Co .... 100

20 100 Green R'ge Lum'r Co .... no
21 23 Scra'n Gas & Water

Co 20 40
9 60 Green Ridge Storo-C- .... 71

5 1000 Scranton Steel Com-
pany (bonds) 1050

Five shares Scranton Bedding Co. stock
sold at S103.

New York Produce Market.
By the United Press.

New York, Dec. 31. Flour Dull, un
changed; southern flour, dull, steady:
common to fair extra, 2.10a3: good tc
choice do., J3.10a3.60. Rye Flour Dull,
steady; J2.G0a3. Buckwheat Flour ll.SQo
J1.9U. Buckwheat 48aGOc Corn Mea- l-
More active, steady; yellow western. J2.8'
a2.90; brandy wine, S3. Wheat Dull, firm
er; No. 2 red store and elevator, (SOU?

C0c; afloat, l!lalil'4c. ; f. o. .b, U2c; un-
gruueu reu, uiutKc; No. 1 northern. 6Slic.
options were fairly active and firm at f
VjC. advance; January, February
6114c: March, 62c; May, 62c; June, 62?Jc.
July, C3',4c; December, 6'Hic Corn Qul-i- t

nrm; io. a, 6214c. elevator; 6314c afloat-
ungraiieu mixed, nisia: steamer. 49Wi'
60',ic.; No. 3, 48?4c: options were dull nm
steady at 1iac. advance; December, 62',.
a.r)2'4c.; January, Clic ; February, 6114c.
aiay, ii2v.e. uats Oulet. firmer: option:
dull, firmer; January, 34c; February
3.r',ic; May, Sfifie. ; spot prices, No. 2

2ic; No. 2 white, 3Sa39e.; No. 2 Chi
cago. 35c.: No. 3, 34c; No. 3 white. 36o.
mixed western and state, 38a4H4c Kepf- -'

Dull; family, J10all.50; extra mess. S7.50;
8. Beef Hams Quiet; 17. Tlerced Beef- -
Dull; city extra India mess, 16al7. Cu
Meats Quiet, steady; pickled bellies, V.

pounds, C'taCc; do. shoulders, 6c; do
hums, HaSlac; middles, nominal. Lard-Qui- et,

firmer; western steam, $7.10; city
6c. ; January, S7.20, nominal; May, $7.40
nominul; refined, nrm; continent, $7.00

South America, $7.83; compound, 54a5!io
Pork Quiet, steady; mess, $12.75al3.25; ex
tra prime, nominal. Butter Quiet, fane
creamery firm: state dairy, 10ul9c; do
creamery, 10a22c; Pennsylvania do., 10i
22c; western dairy, 10al5c; do. crcnmnry
loa24lic.; do. factory, SttalGc.; Elgin 1.

24'!;C.: Imitation creamery, U'alSc; June
creamery, lou21c. Cheese Quiet, steady
stnte large, 9all14c. ; do. fancy colored
lHic; do. white, loallc: do. small, 94;
12c; part skims, 34a9c; full skims, 2a3e
EUK!1 Quiet, steady; state and Pennsyl
vunia, 254a2Cc; refrigerator, 15a22e. ; west
ern fresh, 25c; do. per case, $2a4.25; south
ern, 23a24bc; limed, 15al(ic.

Chicago Stoek Market.
By the United Press.

Union Stocks Yards. 111., Dec. 31. Catth
Receipts, 11,000 head; market firm; com

mon to extra steers, $3.10aG; stockers an'
feeders, $2a3.50; cows and bulls, $1.25:

3.60; calves, $3aB.50. Hogs Receipts, 18.00

head; market lirm; heavy, JI.20ul.CO; com
mon to choice mixed, $4.15a4.50; choice as
sorted, $4.30a4.4O; light, $4.14.30; plKes, $2.50i

4. Sheep Receipts, 11,000 head; marks
easier; inferior to choice, $1.25u3.23; lambs
$2.75a4.

Philadelphia Tallow Murkct.
By the United Press.

Philadelphia, Dec. 31. Tallow is qule'
and unchanged. We quote: City, prime
In hhds, iaic. ; country, prime. In bbls
4r4c.; do. dark, in bbls, 414a44c; cakes, 6c;
grease, 4u,

Oil Markot.
By the United Tress.

Pittsburg, Dec. 31. Oil oponed and high-
est, lowest and closed, 9374c.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup hai

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
tho child, softens the gums, ullayi nil
pain; cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhea. Bold by druggists
In every part of tho world. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cent"
a bottle.

Real Estate.

INARMS EXCHANGED FOR 110US1-.H- ;

I1 hoiiiM-- exchnnired for farms. It.
CO M EG Y st, Uel Eetutu Agent, 123

VnxlilnKtoii. Price Building.

Orphans' Court Sal.
AVWVWVWWWWW

COURT SALE ESTATE OFORPHANS' Inte of the townsulpof
Ronton. Laoktwauns county, Pennsylvania,
deceased.

By vlrtno of on order of the Orphans'
court of Bald county, there will be expound :n
public, sale upon tho promises to be aold
on Frldur, thn 18th day of January, 1895, at 10

o'clock a. in., the following described real es-

tate, to wit:
Ail that certain piece of laud sltaate in tbe

township of Benton, county of
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and

.is follows:
Beginning at a corner la line of lands sold to

Willlmn N. Uroeu. thmira north 774 decrees,
west (13 rods to a poat; thence u ortli 1H4
deureea, east rods to a corner In tin
the center of the road leading from Buntnn
Center to Nicholson; tlienee along aald road
south 41Vf degrees, east 16 rods to a post;
thence south l&H degree, oast 4 rods to a
cor er insuldro.d, of lot t land aold to
William Baker: thencs south fonr degrees,
west 113-1(- rods to hue of land formerly
uwnod by E. Haver: thence north HU riogre,
west 80 H ill rods to a post; thenca north 89 de-
grees, west 33 rods to a post about I rod from
thj leuge of rocks; ttauco soma 27U dogreos,
west 38 rods to ths place of beginning;
containing-- 41 a ores and 102 perahaa, be the
same more or lew; it being the aame land
conveyed to said Philip Hopkins during bis
lifetime by Aaron Phillips. Jr.. and Ora, hl
wile, by dopdof M.irch 17th, 1K04, recorded in
tlie office for recording deods in nnd for said
county, deed book Italia, pane 4j, etc., im-

proved with a frame dwe.l.ng and
,

Term of asle: Twenty-fiv-e per cont. on day
of sale, 'i' per cent, upon continuation and de-
livery of deed and balan 'e lu six months from
ccntlrmntlon of wile and dellvory of deed with
interest from day of confirmation of sale.

CHARLES (JAKDNER,
Administrator.

FRED R. STARK.
Attorney for Estate,

(otmollv) & Wallace

During the Next Three Weeks
Previous to our Semi-Annu- al Inventory, we will make a special effort

to close out our stock of

Coats and Fur Capes
Prices are, cut just about in naif, and if you are not

provided with a Winter Garment

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE 209 Washington Ave.

THE CELEBRATED

BedKeystone
IS NOW

A Word.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOB, IK AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE) AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ABB INSERTED FREE.

Agents Wanted.
'IX) MAKE BIU MONEY SELLING OUR
X Electric Telephone. Best sailer on earth.
Sunt all complete ready to got up. lintu of any
listanue. A practical Klectriu Telephone.
Our auentu ma.inir S3 to ill) ft day easy,
everybody buys; Bi money without work.

rices Low. Anyone can make Toper month.
.dUrera W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. U,
'oluinbua, O.

,rANTl-.- - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
' hundls our line, no peddling. Ualarr,

JT.'i per month und expenws paid to all. Oood
i.tirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, W(B,
iiiRton, Mftus.

Help Wanted Male.

posit Iud. Mood pay. Experience unnec-
essary. Chautauqua Aiursory Co., Portland,

JI7ANTED OOOD SOLICITOR TO SOLICIT
' ' the printing trade of Scranton and vi
inlty. Apply to J.. Triuune otnee.

WASTED-A- N EXPERIENCED BOOK
' canvasser. Address T. B care Tribune
fflce, Scranton, Pa.

For Sale.
,ORSALK-- A GOOD HORSE; PHICE fa.
V Call at barber ohop, X Lackawanna avo-
ir e, down stairs.

rEIOII8FOR SALE A FINE LINE OF
J Portland cutters, ltntlt and heavy bubs, at

ow price. MONROE BROWN, Biill'i Head.

OR SALE TO A OOOD PHYSICIAN-- AK naviuii nractlce iu a rood town. Address
DOCTOR." Tribune olllce.

For Rent.

I est str. ei, between I ickson works ami
'.fie depot; rent $13. Inquire un premises.

XR RENT FURNISHED AND UNCUR
nished rooms at Out Lackawanna avenue.

(.'OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
1 Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

iO. EVANS, aear 1132 Luzerne, Hyde Park.
'TOR RENT-NICE- LY FURNISHED HALL
V suitable- for lodge rooms. JOHN JEU-UY-

111) Wyomiui; ovenue.

Money to Loan.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND
in sums of S 1.000, S'.'.tWO, $;1,(X0,

HOOUor &.I00. M. J. WILSON, Attorney,
is Lackawanna avenne.

Special Notices.
PHE BOULEVARD COMPANY TAKE
J. pleasure in announcing that today, Tues-

day, New Year's Day, the boulevard will be
free to all who may rare to enjoy the fin".
doiRhinir. They extond the compliments of
the season to tho public and hope the occasion
mav h) a nappy one. Tbe brldiro over Nay
Auk Falls is not romploted, but the approach
throujiu Petersburg is in irood condition.

CD. SIMPSON, President
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGANNUAL Weston Mill Co. will be hold at

the Firsc National Bank Saturday evening,
January 12th, lUDa, at b o'clock.

A. . DICKSON, Secretary.

1 AM NOV PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- 1

hibitlons and lratuie upon any subjoot de-
sired. Theso exhibitions will be Illustrated,
having in my possession the most powerful
dissolving atureuptlcons made.

E. H. CALL, Tribune Offlo,

WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINTYOU Leslie's Illustrated Week y War
Illustrations Two Volume Folio,

18.60; payable monthly, $!.U0. Delivered by
express complete, Prepaid. Address P, O.
MOODY. 8I Uibson ktreet, Scranton, Pa.

LANK "BOOKS,
etc., bound or rebound at Thk

Tiiidunk office. juick work. Reasonable
prices.

M" KAL TICKETS CAN BE HADAt"i
corner Spruce street and Franklin ave-

nue. Twenty meal tickets for S&50. Uood
able board.

lost.
OF UOLD MOUNTED,LOST-PA- IR

eye glasses, In ease marked "Clair-mo-nt

Brotuera." Please return to Sandarson'i
pharmacy.

Strayed,

STRAYED TO MY PKEM1SE8 A LIVER1? color setter dog; white spot on forehead
and breast. The owner can have asms by pay
lug cost. JOHN JUHU, William street.

Situations Wanted.

Q1TUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O man In meat bmlncc, with long experi-
ence: boat reference furnished. Adibetg
BUTCHER, Tribune nfflco.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
two children. Will do any

resce table work. Address Mrs. I. h. W.,
!i3 Cedar avenue.

SITUATION WANTED A MIDDLE- AGED
a situation; any kind of llnht

work or driring: the best of referonee given;
114 tears a resident of this city. Address "B.,''
tlilioQice.

EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.,

PRICES

0 C,lT

tfoSTiEinTfooM

PAMPHLETsTmaOA-nines- ,

NEW

Spring
MADE

602 and 604 Lackawanna Avenue.
Cor. Adams Avenue,

GREATLY REDUCED.

TO OUR patrons:
Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons thut they will this year hold to their usuar custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather muiiy millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Cro.sb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheut fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Co.'s flour fur above other
brands.

MEGARGEL h (MILL
Wholesale Agents.

We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at
prices that warrant us in expecting a large

share of the trade :

Pacific Coast Red Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" and other Michigan Brands of

White Pine and White Cedar Shingles,
Michigan White and Norway Pine Lum-

ber and Bill Timber.
North Carolina Short and Long Leaf

Yellow Pine.

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON, PA.

SHAW,

EMERSON,

KRAKAUER,

ENGLAND,

ERIE.

Washburn-Crosb- y

Washburn-Crosb- y

4

of

. ml sv iMrWVtVt n A

too s u

Dr.
WH W".".

For saiooy junrn n. rntura,
Spruo Street, Sorarrton, Pa.

Juniata County, Pennsylvania, White)
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock Stock
Boards.

Elk County Dry Hemlock Joists and
Studding.

CLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

PALACE.

ill
11

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers

Locomotives. Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

EVERY WOMAN
8oasMasne4iftTOllsbU,ainair,tlatln

pons. orunsnQBia

roars
msdlclns. Only hansltM ta

WSDt MW DSSI (! ,

Pennyroyal Pino
'

rnarrnoi, vr. H -- "-
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